
平成 31年度

皇學館高等学校入学試験問題

英 語

（ 注 意 ）

1 ．指示があるまで、表紙を開いてはいけません。

2 ．解答時間は、45分です。

3 ．問題用紙は、20ページあり、解答番号は 1 ～ 36 まであります。

4 ．解答は、すべて解答用紙にマークしなさい。





第 1問 下線部の発音が他の 3つと異なるものを𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から 1つ選び、解答用紙にマー
クしなさい。

1 𥺵𥺵１ exciting 𥺵𥺵２ expensive 𥺵𥺵３ excuse 𥺵𥺵４ example

第2問 第一アクセント（第一強勢）の位置が他の 3つと異なるものを𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から 1つ選
び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

2 𥺵𥺵１ nec-es-sar-y 𥺵𥺵２ im-pos-si-ble 𥺵𥺵３ dic-tion-ar-y 𥺵𥺵４ in-ter-est-ed

第 3問 次の Cと Dの関係が Aと Bの関係と同じになるように、それぞれ𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から
１つずつ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

A ： B ＝ C ： D

( 1 ) take : took = fall : 3

3 𥺵𥺵１ falls 𥺵𥺵２ falled 𥺵𥺵３ fell 𥺵𥺵４ fallen

( 2 ) many : more = little : 4

4 𥺵𥺵１ a little 𥺵𥺵２ least 𥺵𥺵３ less 𥺵𥺵４ few

( 3 ) I : mine = you : 5

5 𥺵𥺵１ your 𥺵𥺵２ yours 𥺵𥺵３ yourself 𥺵𥺵４ yourselves
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第 4問 次の 2 文の 6 ～ 8 には同じ語が入ります。その語をそれぞれ𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４
から１つずつ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

( 1 ) He will 6 a speech in front of all the students next Monday.

This news will 6 Kate happy.

𥺵𥺵１ get 𥺵𥺵２ take 𥺵𥺵３ bring 𥺵𥺵４ make

( 2 ) It’s 7 to finish this work in a week.

You have to practice very 7 to win the game.

𥺵𥺵１ hard 𥺵𥺵２ easy 𥺵𥺵３ difficult 𥺵𥺵４ great

( 3 ) We had a 8 time at the party.

Kate is a 8 tennis player.

𥺵𥺵１ well 𥺵𥺵２ good 𥺵𥺵３ clear 𥺵𥺵４ dear
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第 5 問 次の 9 ～ 11 に入る最も適切なものをそれぞれ𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から 1 つずつ
選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

( 1 ) Do you want 9 the piano?

𥺵𥺵１ that I play 𥺵𥺵２ me to playing 𥺵𥺵３ me to play 𥺵𥺵４ for me to play

( 2 ) It 10 rainy since last night.

𥺵𥺵１ is 𥺵𥺵２ was 𥺵𥺵３ had 𥺵𥺵４ has been

( 3 ) Is the computer 11 by Tom Nancy’s?

𥺵𥺵１ break 𥺵𥺵２ breaking 𥺵𥺵３ to break 𥺵𥺵４ broken

第6問 次の 2文がほぼ同じ意味になるように、 12 ・ 13 に入る最も適切なもの
をそれぞれ𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から 1つずつ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

( 1 ) Do you know his birthday?

Do you know 12 ?

𥺵𥺵１ when was he born 𥺵𥺵２ when he was born

𥺵𥺵３ when did he born 𥺵𥺵４ when he born

( 2 ) I have never been to New York before.

This is my 13 to New York.

𥺵𥺵１ first visit 𥺵𥺵２ visited first

𥺵𥺵３ never visited 𥺵𥺵４ never visit
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第 7問 次の対話が自然な会話になるように、 14 ～ 16 に入る最も適切なものを
それぞれ𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から 1つずつ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

( 1 ) A : Your scrambled eggs were delicious.

B : Would you like some more?

A : No, thank you. 14

𥺵𥺵１ I’ve had a lot. 𥺵𥺵２ I’ll be all right.

𥺵𥺵３ May I have another? 𥺵𥺵４ May I help you?

( 2 ) A : Thank you very much for your help.

B : 15

𥺵𥺵１ I’m fine, thank you. 𥺵𥺵２ You are welcome.

𥺵𥺵３ Sure I am. 𥺵𥺵４ Here you are.

( 3 ) A : What’s wrong? You look sick.

B : I have a headache.

A : 16

𥺵𥺵１ That’s too bad. 𥺵𥺵２ That’s kind of you.

𥺵𥺵３ That’s all right. 𥺵𥺵４ Good for you.
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第8問 日本文の意味になるように、下の語句を並べ替えて 17 ～ 20 に入るもの
をそれぞれ𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵７から選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。ただし、文頭に来るも
のも小文字で示してあります。

( 1 ) 美しい庭のあるあの家は有名です。

17 18 .

𥺵𥺵１ famous 𥺵𥺵２ house 𥺵𥺵３ is 𥺵𥺵４ which

𥺵𥺵５ has 𥺵𥺵６ that 𥺵𥺵７ a beautiful garden

( 2 ) 何人の人々がそのパーティーに招待されましたか。

19 20 ?

𥺵𥺵１ the party 𥺵𥺵２ people 𥺵𥺵３ invited 𥺵𥺵４ how

𥺵𥺵５ to 𥺵𥺵６ many 𥺵𥺵７ were
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第9問 Englandの歴史に関する文章を読んで、歴史上の出来事（右ページの 1～6）の順
番が正しくなる組み合わせを、𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵９から 1つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

The name of ‘England’ comes from ‘Angle-land’. The Angle and Saxon people*

came here from Europe in the fifth and sixth centuries, and they called it Angle-land.

Before them, the Romans* lived here for about four hundred years. They made

houses and roads. And they made a town next to the River Thames*, and called it

Londinium. Today its name is London.

The Angles and Saxons came across the North Sea from north-west Germany

and southern Denmark*. Later the Vikings* came from Denmark and Norway*.

In 1066, England had a new king. He was the famous William the Conqueror*.

When he came to England, many French people came with him.

In the nineteenth century, thousands of Irish* people came to England and stayed

here, and many Jewish* families came from Eastern Europe and Russia.

All through the twentieth century, people came to England and made a new life

here. After the Second World War, many came from the West Indies*, Africa, and

Asia. In the 1980s, people from Vietnam* came because they wanted to get away

from the trouble in the country.

Today, about fifty-five million people live in England, and thousands more come

and live here every year. Some are looking for work; some want to be with their

families; others are looking for a better life. They bring with them their theater,

food, music, and art.

Notes

the Angle and Saxon people アングロ・サクソン人

the Romans ローマ人 the River Thames テムズ川

Denmark デンマーク the Vikings ヴァイキング族

Norway ノルウェー

William the Conqueror ウィリアム征服王（現在のイギリス王室の開祖）

Irish アイルランドの Jewish ユダヤ人の

the West Indies 西インド諸島 Vietnam ベトナム
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1 People from Vietnam came to England to get away from the trouble.

2 The Romans began to live in England.

3 Many Irish people came to England.

4 The Vikings came to England.

5 William the Conqueror came to England.

6 The Angle and Saxon people came to England.

解答番号は 21

𥺵𥺵１ 3 → 4 → 2 → 6 → 5 → 1

𥺵𥺵２ 4 → 5 → 3 → 1 → 2 → 6

𥺵𥺵３ 4 → 5 → 2 → 6 → 3 → 1

𥺵𥺵４ 6 → 2 → 1 → 3 → 5 → 4

𥺵𥺵５ 6 → 2 → 4 → 5 → 3 → 1

𥺵𥺵６ 6 → 2 → 5 → 4 → 3 → 1

𥺵𥺵７ 2 → 5 → 6 → 4 → 3 → 1

𥺵𥺵８ 2 → 6 → 4 → 5 → 3 → 1

𥺵𥺵９ 2 → 6 → 5 → 4 → 3 → 1
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第 10問 次の文章を読み、以下の設問に答えなさい。

One day, a poor boy was selling goods from door to door to pay his way through

school*, found he had little money, and he was hungry. He decided he would ask for

a meal* at the next house. However, when a lovely young woman opened the door,

he felt too shy, so instead of a meal he asked for a drink of water. The woman

thought he was hungry, so she brought him a large glass of milk. He drank it slowly,

and then asked, “How much do I have to pay?” “Nothing,” she said. “Mother has

taught us never to accept* pay for a kindness*.”

He said, “Then I thank you from my heart.” She nodded*.

As he left that house, he felt stronger. He didn’t feel ready to give up.

Years later, that young woman became seriously* sick, and was sent to a big city

hospital. Fortunately*, she got better after a long period in hospital because of Dr.

Howard Kelly’ s devoted treatment*. He was known as a good doctor all over the

country.

Before she left the hospital, she was worried that she would have to pay a lot of

money to the hospital. She was sure it would take the rest of her life* to pay for the

bill*. When she got the bill, however, she was surprised to see the words; “Paid in

full with one glass of milk. Howard Kelly.”

Notes

pay his way through school 学費を自分で払う meal 食事

accept 受け取る kindness 親切（であること） nod うなずく

seriously ひどく、重く fortunately 幸運にも

devoted treatment 献身的な治療 the rest of her life 彼女の残りの人生

bill 請求書
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設 問

( 1 ) なぜ少年は女性の家に行ったのですか。次の𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵５から正しいものを 1つ選び、
解答用紙にマークしなさい。

解答番号は 22

𥺵𥺵１ その少年はその女性が好きだから。
𥺵𥺵２ 借りていたお金を払うため。
𥺵𥺵３ 何か食べるものをもらうため。
𥺵𥺵４ グラス 1杯の牛乳をもらうため。

𥺵𥺵５ その女性が知り合いだから。

( 2 ) 病院の請求書にはどう書いてありましたか。次の𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵５から正しいものを 1つ
選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

解答番号は 23

𥺵𥺵１ 牛乳 1杯分の代金は支払われました。

𥺵𥺵２ 牛乳 1杯で治療費全額支払われました。

𥺵𥺵３ 治療費から牛乳 1杯分の代金は差し引かれます。

𥺵𥺵４ 医者は若い頃からその女性が好きだった。
𥺵𥺵５ 身体が良くなるために牛乳をもっと飲むべきである。
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第 11問 次のメニューは人気レストラン「オリーブ」のものです。右のページの(1)・(2)

の文を読み、メニューを参考にしながら質問の答えとして適切なものを選択肢

𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から 1つずつ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

Notes

appetizers 前菜
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( 1 ) Yesterday Anne bought some books that she wanted to read. So she has

twelve dollars only now. Which of the following can she order?

解答番号は 24

𥺵𥺵１ Pumpkin Soup and Roast Beef with nuts

𥺵𥺵２ Italian Rice Balls and Grilled Hawaiian Fish

𥺵𥺵３ Beef Steak Special and Chocolate Ice Cream

𥺵𥺵４ Filled Tomato and Grilled Chicken with potatoes

( 2 ) Daniel and Victoria were planning their wedding party at OLIVE, but they

didn’t have a lot of money. Victoria ordered the tomato appetizer. Daniel

ordered the Pumpkin Soup. For the main course, instead of ordering two

Grilled Chicken with potatoes, they ordered one and shared it. Victoria

wanted to order Chocolate Ice Cream for dessert, but didn’t order it. How

much will their dinner cost?

解答番号は 25

𥺵𥺵１ $33.75 𥺵𥺵２ $22.00 𥺵𥺵３ $31.50 𥺵𥺵４ $19.75
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第 12問 次の文は日本人の海外旅行客に対するカナダ人の友人の意見を通して、筆者が
感じたことが述べられた文章です。この文章を読み、右のページの設問(1)～
(3)の答えとして正しいものを𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から 1つずつ選び、解答用紙にマークし
なさい。

When I visited my Canadian friend in Vancouver, he said Japanese tourists* were

strange* because they all visit the same museums, eat the same dishes in the same

restaurants, and buy the same things in the same stores. He also said that Japanese

tourists don’t try to speak English or make friends with the local* people.

I don’ t agree, of course, that Japanese tourists are strange. But it’ s true that

Japanese tend* to visit the same places, eat the same foods, and buy the same things

in foreign countries. There are several reasons for this. One is that many Japanese

travelers join package tours, so the places they visit and things they do are decided

beforehand*. Even when Japanese tourists don’ t join package tours, they tend to

use the same guidebooks, and go to the places recommended* in the guidebook.

After hearing my friend’ s opinion, I tried to avoid* places which were full of

Japanese tourists, and tried going to places which local people often go to. Though I

can’t speak English well, people were much friendlier* when I tried to say greetings*

or a few simple words in English. There is nothing wrong, of course, with

appreciating* a country’s art, food, and products. I realized, however, that the most

important thing about a country is its people.

Notes

tourists 観光客 strange 奇妙な、おかしい local 地元の

tend ～する傾向がある beforehand 事前に recommend 薦める

avoid 避ける friendly 友好的な greetings あいさつ

appreciate 高く評価する
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設 問

( 1 ) なぜ筆者の友人は日本人観光客がおかしいと考えるのですか。
解答番号は 26

𥺵𥺵１ フランス語を話せないから。
𥺵𥺵２ 同じ行動をとるから。
𥺵𥺵３ 同じガイドブックを使うから。
𥺵𥺵４ パッケージ・ツアーに参加するから。

( 2 ) 筆者は友人の意見についてどう思っていますか。
解答番号は 27

𥺵𥺵１ 賛成している。
𥺵𥺵２ 完全に賛成というわけではない。
𥺵𥺵３ 完全に反対している。
𥺵𥺵４ 理解できない。

( 3 ) 筆者の意見として正しいものはどれですか。
解答番号は 28

𥺵𥺵１ 日本人は地元の人と話そうとするべきだ。
𥺵𥺵２ 日本人は地元の人が集まる場所を訪れるべきだ。
𥺵𥺵３ 現地の言葉を習得すべきだ。
𥺵𥺵４ ある国の芸術や食べ物、製品よりも、その国の人々のほうがより大切だ。
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第 13 問 Maryと Juliaが学校で行なわれたインターネット利用に関するアンケート調
査の結果について話しています。設問(1)～(3)の答えとなるグラフを 1つずつ
選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

Mary : Do you remember the school research we had last month?

Julia : Yes. That was about the usage* of the Internet.

Mary : Look. Here are some charts indicating* the results*.

Julia : Let’ s see …. The first chart is about “Usage Frequency* of the Internet at

Home.” It shows how often students use the Internet at home.

Mary : This chart shows that more than 60% of the students use the Internet at home

every day.

Julia : 19% of the students answered that they use the Internet once a week.

Mary : The second chart is about the “Purpose of Using the Internet.” Umm … the

most popular purpose is to exchange* e-mail with friends. About 50% of the

students answered they used the Internet most for sending and receiving

e-mail.

Julia : Yeah, and the second most popular purpose of using the Internet is online

shopping. I don’t like buying things without actually seeing them.

Mary : That’s right. But about 30% of the students enjoy shopping on the Internet.

Julia : Let’s have a look at the last chart. It says “Internet Usage on Smartphones.”

Mary : The chart shows the most frequent usage is exchanging e-mail. It’s over 50%!

Julia : Downloading music is the second most popular way that students use the

Internet on their smartphones. 14% of them do that, followed by 11% of the

students who enjoy online shopping on their smartphones.

Mary : Here come the Internet shoppers again!

Notes

usage 利用 indicate 示す result 結果 frequency 頻度

exchange 交換する
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設 問

( 1 ) Which graph is Usage Frequency of the Internet at Home?

解答番号は 29

every day

once a week

once a month

others

4％

19％

10％
67％

4％

10％

19％

67％

10％

19％

4％ 67％

𥺵𥺵１ 𥺵𥺵２ 𥺵𥺵３

( 2 ) Which graph is Purpose of Using the Internet?

解答番号は 30

mail

shopping

watching movies

others

7％

16％

28％

49％

6％

28％

16％

50％

2％

32％

15％

51％

𥺵𥺵１ 𥺵𥺵２ 𥺵𥺵３

( 3 ) Which graph is Internet Usage on Smartphones?

解答番号は 31

mail

music

shopping

game

others

17％
3％

11％

14％

55％

4％7％

11％

14％
64％

2％5％

14％

11％ 68％

𥺵𥺵１ 𥺵𥺵２ 𥺵𥺵３
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第 14 問 次の会話文はシェルトンホテルのフロントでの会話です。これを読み、次の
ページの設問に答えなさい。

Clerk : Welcome to the Shelton Hotel. How may I help you?

Tom : Yes, I just arrived and I’m very hungry. Is there a good Italian restaurant

around here?

Clerk : Yes, Bianca is very good.

Tom : Where is it?

Clerk : Go straight up Victoria Street for two blocks and then turn left. The

restaurant is on your left between the Bus Terminal and the hospital.

Tom : Thank you. That sounds good. I’ ll give it a try. But before that, I have to

go to a flower shop and buy flowers for my wife. Is there one near here?

Clerk : Yes. Flower Shop Bloom is just a fifteen-minute walk from this hotel.

Tom : Can you tell me how to get there?

Clerk : Go along May Street and turn right at the second corner. And then after one

block, turn left on to Randall Street. Then, you will see a bank on your left.

The flower shop is just across the street from the bank.

Tom : OK. Just one more thing. Is there a post office near here?

Clerk : Yes, there is. Go up Victoria Street for one block, turn left and go along

Randall Street for one block. You will see a post office on the corner of

Randall Street and Fulton Street, right next to the City Hall.

Tom : Thank you very much.
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設 問

会話文の内容についての質問(1)～(3)に対する答えとして最も適当なものを地図上の

𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵９から1つずつ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

( 1 ) Where is Bianca? 解答番号は 32

( 2 ) Where is Flower Shop Bloom? 解答番号は 33

( 3 ) Where is a post office? 解答番号は 34
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第 15問 次の文章を読み、以下の設問に答えなさい。

A police officer was walking along the lonely street about ten o’clock at night.

He tried doors as he went, and often turned back to see every corner of the street.

At about the middle of the block, the police officer suddenly began to walk

slowly. There was a man in front of the door of a dark store. As the police officer

walked up to him, the man spoke up quickly.

“It’ s all right, officer,” he said. “I’ m just waiting for a friend. We made an

appointment* twenty years ago. Twenty years ago, this place was a restaurant, Big

Joe’s.”

The man struck a match* and lit his cigar*. The light showed his face and

hands.

“Twenty years ago tonight, I had dinner here with Jimmy Wells. He was my best

friend. We were brought up* here in New York. The next morning I was going to

start for the West to make much money. Jimmy stayed in New York.”

“It sounds interesting,” said the police officer. “Haven’ t you heard from your

friend?”

“Well, yes, for a time we wrote letters,” said the man. “But after a year or two

we didn’t know where the other was and what he was doing. But I know Jimmy will

meet me here. He’ll never forget. I came a thousand miles* to stand in front of this

door tonight.”

“You did very well in the West, didn’t you?” asked the police officer.

“You’re right! I hope Jimmy has done as well as me.”

“I’ll be on my way. I hope your friend comes around all right. Good night,” said

the police officer and walked down the street.

He waited about twenty minutes. Then a tall man in a long overcoat* hurried

across the street.

“Is that you, Bob?” he asked.

“Is that you, Jimmy Wells?” cried the man in front of the door.

“It’ s Bob. I was sure I would find you here. The old restaurant was closed.

We can’t have another dinner there. How have you done in the West?”

18



Bob, I was at the place on time. When you struck the match to light

your cigar, I saw it was the face of the man wanted in the West. I couldn’t

do it myself, so I went around and got a plainclothesman* to do the job.

Jimmy

“Great. It has given me everything. You’ ve changed lots, Jimmy. Have you

been doing well in New York?”

“I have a position* in one of the city offices. Come on, Bob. We’ll go around to

a good place and have a good long talk.”

The two men started walking. At the corner there was a drugstore. When they

came into the light of the drugstore, they looked at the other’s face at the same time.

“You are not Jimmy Wells,” cried the man from the West. “Twenty years is a long

time, but not long enough to change you so much.”

“It sometimes changes a good man into a bad one,” said the tall man. “The

police in the West told us you would come. Come with me. Now, before we go on

to the police station*, here’s a note for you. It’s from Inspector* Wells.”

The man from the West opened the note. The note was short.

Notes

appointment 会う約束 struck a match マッチをすった

lit his cigar 葉巻に火をつけた bring up 育てる

mile マイル（距離の単位） overcoat （着る）コート

position 勤め口 police station 警察署

Inspector 警部 plainclothesman 私服警官
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設 問

( 1 ) 警官が通りの真ん中でゆっくり歩きだした理由を、次の𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵５から 1 つ選び、
解答用紙にマークしなさい。 解答番号は 35

𥺵𥺵１ 通りのすべてをしっかり見る必要があったから。
𥺵𥺵２ 行方不明の男を捜していたから。
𥺵𥺵３ 困っている男を見つけたから。
𥺵𥺵４ 閉まっている店の前に男がいたから。
𥺵𥺵５ 気分が悪そうな男を見つけたから。

( 2 ) 文章の内容から考えて、下線部 wanted はどういう意味か、次の𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵６から 1つ
選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。 解答番号は 36

𥺵𥺵１ 行方不明の 𥺵𥺵２ 指名手配の
𥺵𥺵３ 期待されている 𥺵𥺵４ 成功した
𥺵𥺵５ なつかしい 𥺵𥺵６ 会いたかった
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